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WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 
The. widow of- Lee H.. Oswal 
will be the first Svitness call 
before the commission inves it 
ating the assassination df Pr 

ident Kennedy, Chief Justi 
bart Warren announced: today. 

Oswald had been accused f 

days after’ Mr, ‘Kennedy died. 
shot dead‘at'‘a Dallas jail) two 

Mrs, Marina Oswald, 22 years 

old, will appear before the co: 
mission or some of its mene 
within the*:next two wée¢ ks}: 
Ghief:.Justice’;Warren, . heagao of 
the. «seven-man- Presidential edt. 
mission, said” the! date: “had. 
beerf set. - dD ahaqee 

[Oswald’s ‘witlow, in’ a tele i 

“vision. interview, said thi ; 
“facts tell- me that Lee sh 

Kennedy;”]* 

. It is uncertain if Mrs, osiv 

will come to Washington ‘ordi 
lawyers for the'commission : 4 | 
;one or more of its mémbers ‘v 

go to Dallas for _the questi + 
ing. . { 

» Under US. Protection’ J 

Mrs. Oswald, who was born 
in..the Soviet Union, and-, ; 

two small daughters are tivh 
under Secret Service custqdy. 
somewhere. in. the | 
Worth area. 

Chief -. Justice wail 
speaking after a commiss of 
meeting, said there were no prés: 

ent plans for public hearings 

and. no list yet of witnes Fe 

who might be questioned. “i 

He said the commission hi Hg 
rejected the request of Oswald! i 
mother, .Mrs. .Marguerite 08+ 
wald, to have lawyers present 

at the questioning of her daugh- 
ter-in-law: and other witnesses. 

je Oswald's mother said that 
“trumped-up charges” had bee i 
leveled at Oswald and thats 
wanted his‘ wife questioned | i 
an attorney in defense of Ret 

{ 

iT 

§lain son. HE 
The, Chief Justice said th¢ 

the- assassination when he: was} 

hau question,’ of {interrogating Jai 
—— hilin: 

Pub, the Dallas night . club | 
owner ‘ivho killed Oswald, “has. 
Not been discussed.” 

He also said the commission 
aia not know how long the in- 
estigation, ordered by Presi- 

dent Johnson shortly after the 
tragedy in Dallas, would last. 

( s (AP)—The mother of Lee H. 
-Oswald said today that she and: 

jher daughter-in-law almost. met 

‘aécidentally at Oswald’s grave, 
yesterday, but that Secret Serv-, 

‘ice agents had kept them apart.! 
s«.The two-have been separated| 

‘since the funeral for Oswald. 

kt Mrs, Marguerite Oswald, the 
mother, has been critical of 
some statements attributed to 
the widow, Marina. Oswald, by 
her lawyer and business ad- 

rs, Oswald Said fae “Secret 
Service, agents: sked my 
daughter- -in-law away the min- 
ute. they spotted me. She didn’t 
have a chance to Say anything.” 
She said that, as she drove 

jup the Rose Hill Cemetery road 
toward the grave, Marina and 
her 2-year-old daughter, June, 
got' in a car with several men. 
When she reached the grave, 
Mrs. Oswald said, she left her 
car, and stood in front of a sec- 
jond car in which there were 
several men, 
“When she stepped out of the 

way, she said, this car sped off 
ip same direc i the car 

aining Marina and her child. 
ors, Osygie said: 

' Widow Accepts Guilt 
[es “The widow of Lee swald 
jtold, the nation last night that 
Ishe ‘did not want to beli eve her 
husband had asses el ‘esi- 
dent Kennedy, “facts tell me 
gee shot Kennedy.” 

tm Es, Marina Oswald, inter- 
viewed in Dallas for the Colum- 
bia Broadcasting System's eve- 
ning. news program with Walter 
Cronkite, told in simple and 
touching phrases of broken 
English that she had loved her 
husband and was sorry for him 
because “he die very young.”.- -- 
Describing aspects of her‘ life 

since- her husband was acctised 
of killing President Kennedy and 
was: himself shot.to death: two 
days later, Mrs. Oswald gaid 
that. she visited her husband's 
grave ever y. week, .and then 
added: “one, time or two: eae 
a week,” 
Although Mrs. Oswald had 

been reported as being finally 
convinced that her hushand had 
fired the bullets that killed 
jPresident Kennedy and wounded; 
'Goy. John B. Connally Jr.” of 
Texas; her.own statement to the’ 
nation“and to the. world carried; 

| 

|happy. American people: help 

|And American people have very 

chad a better grasp of: Snel i 
Sa nase ae nena y 

“i ar 

@.s dramatien4 
screen, , a 
’ “Mrs. Oswald, who appeared 
gelf-possessed, with moments of 
sternness lightened by a Wisp of 
hair falling over her forehead, 
was asked by Eddie Barker, |; 
news director of KRLD-TV, ny 
| Dallas: 

“Do you believe that your hus- 
band killed President Kennedy?” 

“I don’t want to believe, but 
I have to watch facts and facts} 
tell me that Lee shot Kennedy,” | 
Mrs, Oswald replied. 

$35,000 Is Donated 

Mr. Baker noted that: more 
than $35,000 had been sent to 
Mrs, Oswald and her two chil- 
dren, who had been left destit- 
ute, Several banks were said to 
have refused to handle an ac- 
count in Mrs,. Oswald’s name, 
{but Mr, Barker explained that}, 

,@ trust fund had been‘set up|. 
to handle the contributions, “°° a 

Mrs, Oswald, struggling over 
her English, declared: 

“I want to thank very much, 
but my bad English don’t give 
me to say too much. I want to 
say to thank you, American peo-) 
ple, thank you for me and for 
my children. And now I am 

me, and carry [care for] me, 
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big heart.” / 
The Russian-born widow said]: 

she did not want to go back ;to], 
the Soviet. Union, but wanted, 
rather, “to be an American citi- . 
zen, after I study English, ee 

‘She said she had lived a long} 
time in Texas and wanted’ 'to 
continue to live there. She noted 
that Rachel, her second daugh-{i 
ter —3 months old—had been 
born in Texas, She added, softly,|, 
that the “Lee funeral” had also 
been in Texas. “I like to stay,|: 
and I want to live here,” ‘she 
declared. 

Mrs. Oswald was asked if she ; 
had any fears for herself or for|' 
her children. ite 

“No, I don’t have fear, be: 
cause everybody is sorry me) 
and help me,” she replied. . 

.It was suggested that she|' 
write a book about her life with |: 
Lee Oswald and she answered: 
“Sometime. I want to write A 
book later.” 

Officials at C.B.S. said ‘that 
the interview was the first -one]. 
that Mrs, Oswald had granted. 
‘They said that it had been :ar: 
‘ranged through John Thorne, 
her attorney, and that it had 
Not been necessary to get ap- 
proval from security officials 
lWwho have’ been. protecting -the| 
jOswald family. Mrs. Oswald, ,it 
was said, had put-off. talking 
Ea reporters - until’ she’ felt she 
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